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«h it l er  is man o f  
DYNAMIC POWER,» 
ambassado r says

Norman Davis’ Parleys In

Berlín Believed To Have

Cleared Up Atmosphere

Be r l ín , Mondan — Despite a 
busy week end, Norman Davis, 
American ambassador - at largr 
who went to Berlín to invite 
Germany to attend prebminary 
conversations in Washington on 
the worid economic conference, 
found time to praise Chancellor 
Hitler.

< X man of great d,namic for
cé.» was the way he summed 
up the character of the national- 
ist leader. He added that the 
time he spent in the Germán 
capital was not only very ins- 
tructive but also very encourag- 
ing-

During his short visit Davis 
ha I tdlks with the Reich presi- 
dent Chancellor Hitler, Foreign 
Minisier von Neurath and other 
Iwders, including Ambassador 
Nilolnv Germany's chief dele- 
gafe to the arms conferece.

Davis and Nadolny left Sun 
day night for París.

Aftrr his visit American poli 
tical circks here piolessed sa- 
tislaction with repulís of his 
conversations. It is stated that 
they have contributed to clear- 
ing the atmosphere and gave 
Davis the assiiranee that Ger- 
mam was wiliing to cooperate 

{Contmued on page 4)

Republic Of Andorra Stages Own
Revolution In One Evening Fiat

Calleja And Valldemosa Dancers 
Appreciated By Small Audience

Pa r ís . Monday — The tiñe re- 
Publ ic of Andorra, nestling 
QUietly jn the Pyrinees, staged 
^town revolution in just one 
Mining fíat a few days ago, and 
theevent passed off so quickly 
'hat it was over before the news 
havvks knew it had taken place.

W h e n the revolution was 
8Prung, there was great excite- 
^'’t among Andorra’* 5,00 0 
^bjeets, but b y nightfall the 
lumult had|died down and very- 
thing was before save that uni- 
ptsal suffrage had been gran 
ted,

A group of youngsters put the 
uPr¡sing across, hiring a motor 
Carand driving through the re- 
^blic's few villages, calling on 
e citizenry to proceed to the

Sir Willian? Boy le
To Succeed Kelly,

Home Fleet Chief

CONDON, Mondan — Admira! 
Sir John Kelly, commander in 
chief of the British Home Fleet, 
will be succpeded in September 
bv Admiral Sir William H. D. 
Boyle.

Admiral Sir John Kelly, who 
will be succeeded as commander 
in chief of the British Home Fleet 
by Admiral Sir William H D. 
Boyle next September, is well 
known to officials, both Mallor- 
can and English, in Palma.
Admiral Kelly was in command 

of the fleet during the recent 
Meditrrranean cruise and brou- 
ght his flagship, H M S. Rod- 
ney, to Palma bay to meet the 
Mediterranean fleet, commanded 
by A imiral W i I I i a m Fisher 
ahoard H. M. S. Nelson.

During the preliminary stages 
of the cruise, whi h was largely 
a social aifair, Admiral Kelly did 
not visit Mallorca, only the se- 
cond battle squadron having 
been assigned fo this Island.

As bi.th the Home Fleet and 
the Mediterranean Fleet were in 
full mantuvers a t the time ol 
Admiral Sir John Kelly s visit, 
few English residents had oppor- 
tunity to meet him. He was, 
however, olficiaily entertained 
by Mallorcan authorities and 
Englishmen in Palma on govern- 
ment missious.

Want Ada in the P.XLMA Po <m 
bring resulta. 

govetnment house and demand 
the iraní bise.

The peaceful citizens were 
roused to a point where they 
took tools and joined in the 
revolution, which turned out to 
be entirely bloodless.
When the revolutionists turned 

up at the government house, the 
officials took one look at the 
motley mob and granted the 
people the ftanchise they de- 
manded.

By dinner time, the civil strife 
was out of sight and out of 
mind.News correspondentsarriv- 
ing on the seene some time 
later foued little to write about 
and quidkfy returned to their 
regular beats in the Eeropean 
capitals.

CHARGES AGAINST Edlouard Herriot Will
v ic ker s w o r ker s Represen! France In 
COVER 7 O SHEETS Washington Farleys
Britishers Pledged Not To ।"
Reveal W hat Indictments Hull Pins Dupression
Are; Counsel Appointed On Republican Party
Moscow, Mondan — At last 

the Soviet authorities have made 
known the charges lodged ag- 
ainst thesixMetropolitan Vu kers
employes who were arrested I pjnned on to the chest of the 
more than a month ago in con-1 Republican party, in the opinión 
nection with the alleged sabota- 
ging of the Dneipkois roi dam 
power plant,

But in keeping with the secre- 
cy which has 'hrouded their 
arrest o «ly the employes them- 
selvrs know what they are, and 
they are pie iged not to reveal the 
nature of the indicimm s.
All that eiiher the Vickers com- 

pany or the British embássy 
know is that t h e indictments 
are so long that 70 pagrs are 
needed to describe them. How- 
ever, because of the well known 
▼erbosity o t legal papers, the 
length of the charges does not 
necessarily indícate that they are 
serious.

The ñames of coansels for the 
six Britishers, whose trial is s he 
duled to begin Wednesday, have 
been made public. Braude wdl 
defend Thornton; Lidov, Cush- 
ny; Dolmatovski, Nordwall and 
Gregory, and Rastov, Monk- 
house.
The sixth Britisher, MacDonald- 
isstill injailand a counsel has 
not yet been appointed for him. 
The British emhassy is makíng 
every efíort to secure his release 
on bail and last night the Bmish 
charge d’affaires Strand vis ted 
him. It was not revealed what 
took place at the interview.

Bir min g h a m , Monday -Sir 
Austin Chamberlain, in a speech 
here last night, referred to the 
arrest oftde Vickers employes, 
saying that he hoped the strong 
feeling expressed during the de 
bate in the comm ms had brou- 
ght home to the Soviet govern
ment the conditions on which it 
was alone possible to maintain 
friendly relations or for British 
citizens to trade with them.

Exchange Rates
By United Pren

Franc in Madrid 46 65
Pound in Madrid 40 50
Bollar in Madrid 11.86
Reichsmark 28.07

Wa s h in g t o n , Mondoy— Most 
of the responsibtliiy for the 
world-wide depression can be

of Secretary of State Cordell 
Hull. •

Huli, who is considen d, at 
least by the Democrats, an 
authority on trade and tariffs 
describ. s the long reign of the 
Republicans as a 12- year pro 
gram of tariff barrier erection.

The regime of the G. O. P. 
was one of gigantic trade barriers 
and policies of extreme n. tional- 
ism, with foreign nations torced 
to follow suit until the interna- 
tional economfc machinery bro 
ke down, Hull finds.

Pre$ident Roosevelt, whose 
confidence the secretary of s<ate 
apparently enjoys; is today will- 
ing to scrap the policies he 
inherited from the lamented 
Hoover regime and pave the way 
for worid recoven , Huí1 says.

The secretary’s statemems, ti- 
med as they are to reach the ears 
of foreign statesmen soon to tra 
vel to Washington, are taken as 
a hínt to other powers to be 
prepared to break up their own 
nationalistic tendencies if they 
hope to receive debt reductions 
in the near future.

By FRANGIS D. STEEN

There must be many, both 
amongst the Mallorcan and fo 
reign population of Palma, who 
wil will regret having missed 
the deiightful entertainment gi 
ven Sunday evening at the Salón 
Mallorca. But if the attendance 
was small, those fortúnate eno- 
ugh to be present were not slow 
in showing their appreciation.

The first part of the program 
was given by Francisco Calleja, 
the eminent guitarist, and his 
selections were chosen to show 
what a master can do with that 
instrument. The variety and 
depth of tone carne as a revela 
tion. His interpretation of Cho- 
pin’s nocturn was beautifully

South American States To
Be Invited To Attend;
Jap Delegate Expected

Wa s h in g t o n , Monday.—For
mer Premier of France Edouard 
Herriot, and not Premier Edo
uard Daladier, will represent the 
French people in a series of ii»- 
ternational conversations called 
by President Roosevelt, Wash
ington learns today.

The conferences are designed 
to be pr liminary to the íortb- 
coming worid conference, but so 
many nations have been asked 
to send representatives to the 
American capital that the con- 
versjtions themselves will be 
sornething of a worid parley.

Ramsay MacDonald is prepar- * 
ing to sail for these shores on 
April 15 to represent England; 
Japan is reported ready to send 
a delegate; Italy and Germany 
have »een invited to attend, and 
probably will; China has receí- 
ved ,n informal bid.

N >w South American States 
it is understood, are being asked 
to send along their diplomatie 
talent; if the preliminary pow- 
wow is not to be a worid 
conference in itself, the interest- 
ed parties wonder what a worid 
conference is.

PARIS, Monday — Former Pre
mier Edouard Herriot has been 

^Contmued on pago 4)

rendered. In his playing ot Re 
membrances of the Alhambra, 
by Tarrega, one could picture 
the fountains playing and visua- 
hze the wealth of flowers in the 
gardens.

His own composition, Aires 
Gallezos, had a deiightful lili, 
which—as an English ^lady near 
me remarked audibly — was al- 
most Scottish in its character. 
After giving 10|selectiuns, he re- 
tired although the enthusiastíd 
audience would gladly have wel- 
comed more.

A shprt interval was followedl 
by the Folklore Group of Vallde
mosa. It is good to know these 
societies exíst to keep the trach

(Continued on page 4)
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Youth To Be Tried 
For Morder In

An Air plañe

B") United Press

Br o w n v il l e , Tex.—Earl Dod- 
son, 17, of San Benito, is sche 
duled to go on tria! in criminal 
district court here soon on an 
indictment charging murder 
the death of a flying instrctor- 
1,000 feet above the earth.

The charge naming Dodson in 
connection with the death ot 
Lehman Nelson, flying instruc
tor, of Harlingen, Tex., Feb, 23. 
is one of three draw against him.

A second count accuses Dod
son of complicity in the slaying 
of Nelson, and a third with at 
tempted theft of the plañe which 
Nelson ílew.

' It is charged by the State that 
Dodson’s partner in the plot was 
Earin McCall, bis room-mate, 
íour years his sénior.
' McCall was Nelson’s student 
and was in the rear cockpit of 
the training plañe when a shot 
was heard by witnesj.es, who 
observed the plañe setting a diz- 
zy course overhead. The witnes- 
ses said the man in front cockpit 
slumped down as the shot rang

(Continaed- en page 8)

Pensión Jovellanos
Palma, Zagranada, 16-18 10 Modero 
Comiort, Pensiou ?rom 10 to 12 •-'tas.

B o u n d T Be Read
By H. ALLEN SMITH for what h e was—boy-soldier, 

frontier lawver, racehorse fan- 
cier, co'knght promoter, hard 
drinker, quick tempered duelist, 
judge, cohgressman, country 
gentleman and military leader of 
insolent courage—the hero o i 
New Orleans.

Another «burder eaptain» whose 
place in history is smaller, but 
whose caret-r was as volcanic, 
was Pancho Villa. His exciting 
story is recorded in Viva Villa, 
by Edgcumb Pinchón (Harcourt 
Brace).

Rather than the generally ac- 
cepted impression of the Mexi- 
can leader— sometimes villain, 
sometimes hero—Pinchón reveáis 
the massive human actuality of 
Pancho Vdla himself—the peón 
leader of pe n armies in that 
spectacular uprising known as 
the Mexican revulution ol 1910.

He portrays Villa as the fugi- 
tive, landless peón, iorced into 
banditry, raidmg outposts and 
rustling cattle, yet feeding whole 
countrysides through years o f 
famme, Then, with great visions 
for his people, he answers the 
cali to arms and finally makes 
himself master ot México. There 
is more of the good than the bad 
in hun, according to Pinchon’s 
poitiait.

United. Press Book Editor
Andrew Jackson was one of 

the must remarkable men ever 
produced by America. He wiH 
always bulle large in American 
history and a fresh biography 
of him, it is to be hoped, will 
bring thousands to a better un- 
derstanding of his persmalitv

Marquis James, whose book 
on Sam Houston won the Pulit- 
zer Prize undertook an ambi- 
tious project in Andrew Jackson 
(Btibbs Merrdl). When complet- 
ed it will be in two volumes The 
first book, is^ued this month, 
brings the story down to 1821 — 
before Oíd Hickory had a< hiev- 
ed the presidency. But u > to that 
time he had lived an amazing 
hfe From boyhood through the 
Florida adventure his lile was 
crowded, and one looks forward 
expectantly to the author's se- 
cond book, which completes the 
epic story.

James is to be praised for the 
manner in which he hr s organ- 
ized his book, and for his abihty 
to write without personal bias. 
There is much in his book ot di- 
rect quotation, but every iine has 
been taken from the actual con 
versations or from writings In 
consequence, the picture is ac< u- 
rate and we see Jack^oa dearly

Col ored Sprint Star
Is Big I hreal To

World tVíarks

Py KENNETH D. FRY

United Press Staff Corresponden!

Now that Ralph Mete dfe, 
Marquette’s husky Negro sprint 
star, has learned how to leave 
his marks rapidly, his friends 
believe he may go on a record- 
bre iking spree that might wipe 
out all existing dash marks be
fore h e hangs up h i s sp>ktd 
shoes.

When Metcalf was at Tilden 
Tech High School, Chicago, 
and during huyearling days at 
Marquette he practically was 
unbeatable at the longer sprint 
disiances, but classy opposition 
gave him trouble in the shurter 
races.

The bro.id shonldered dash ‘ 
star had tremendous dnve in the 
late stages of a sprint. Invariab- 
ly be was off to a slow start. That 
proved a terrific handicap at 40, 
50, 60, and even 100 yatds. Fie 
could not make up the distance 
lost through faulty starts.

But Coach Jen 'ings of Mar
quette worked long to teach Met- i 
calfe to get under way with the 
crack of the starter’s gun.

Apparently Jenning’s aim has 
b e e ri accomplished, because

(Continued on page 8)
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AGUA ÜMRAMAR
PURE AND blGESTIVÉ TABLF. 

WATER
Ask for it at Hotels & Restaurants.

The Caves of Drach 
' hese marvelous cav- s calied 

the «subt -rrane m Alhambra» 
extend more th n a mile into 
the mourilain. The caves con- 
tain the famous Lake Marlel, 
on which all guests are taker 
in boats dady.
Special <-xcu sions on Mondays 
and Wednesdays with individual 
quota for every part of the 
caves including thos<-parís re- 
cently discovered still conceal- 
ed from the public.
The Fomento del Turismo has 
put these remarkable excur- 

sions under its direction

LA GRUTA
Haberdashery : : Novel ti es 

Furs : : Fans : : Gloves
Colon. 16 - Palma

International i anguage lub
Tuesday, 4:30 P M. 

atthe TRO A ERO
BRIDGE — Every Friday

Mallorcan Palma
Borne, 88

EMBROIDERIES T1 h1 elegraph
Bordados Nell NELI íEN

MADRID
HOTEL LONDRES

For English and 'merican People.

Rail, Air and Sea Travei 

Dean & Dawson, Ltd.
Telephone: 1816 Conquistador, 18

The PALMA POST Directory
of European HOTELS and PENS1ONS

S E V I L L E

Hotel Cristina
Best Hotel at unrivaled prices

Hotel Pensión Hiller
Terreno. Hoiel comfort at pensión 
prices, from 12 ptas Tel. 2191.
Hotel Siliyn (en,ral heatinK& 
nULCl OLI IZO telephone m every 
room. Pensión 12 pesetas.—Calle Rubi, 
20, Palma.

Pensión Moneada p^”.
te Alegre. 1 un water, bath French cook- 
ing, garden with fine sea vi w. Tel. 1271.

Mediterráneo
rms. b. bath. All moderi comforts. 
Mode are rares.
Pprpl|A orto Cristo, Manacor. 1 C1C1HJ Qn Ihe sea, rooms, 
Terraces H01 and coid running wnier 
bdths.

Mimm-ir Puerto Andra tx Large 
Hdllldl comf. rms. on Sea. Pulí 

pens 8 prs. Lunch or din (wine inc.) 4.50 
pras. Launches for excur., fishmg.

Over easGuestHouse
C. Zaragoza, 38 Son Serra (Son Roca 

í rram) NeWest. piumbing Pens. Fr, 1 5 ptas

Bellavista Puerto de Pollensa. — i Hotel Rest. Replá ^nR73 
Only hotel, central heat | palma- Ncar Market Place. Excellent Ma-

pens. from 11 prs Weekly rates. Running
water every room leí. 2 2

English Pensión
codtdng 20 rms i 2 ptas inc M. Street, 3 
C. Massanella-Son Serra Tam Son Roca 
Villa Thpq Gorgeous Situa- 
v nía 1 nea lion Tea Gar, 

den. Pensión. Siop, there for lea 
when in ( as Calóla.

Pensión Kruse
89 (near Roya) Hotel) Sunny and Quiet 
Eng.Ger. cooking Pen. f-. 8, pts.Tel. 1086 

Pensión Sans - Souci 
calle de la Salud, 4 Terreno. Tel 2293 
Nice gardens. Pensión from 11 ptas 

Pensión “La Gola” tpouedr; 
Pollensa, Av. SarHegui. Beach, Canoe 
Excursions. Pensión from 8 ptas. Lunch 
3.50 ptas.

I • can cooking Moderare pens. rate. 

Pensión Masip ”dI«rcev™rny 
room Sunnv ga-den, waiks. i km. 
from Pollensa.Pens fr.9pias Tel. 51. 

Principal Alfonso 
The most aiiractive place to stay — 
P-lma

Sun of Mallorca ^^rre'l 
no. Tel. 1346. Sunny Direct access. to aea 
Billiard. Garage, pens fr. >2 ptas.

Pensión México
El Terreno. Comfortable, running water, 
bathroom, sunny garden. Autocar at the 
door. ■
Ppnsi ni English Management, 
1 LUDI J.Jl overlooking sea, 5 min. 
to Cala Mayor beach Running H. and C 
Water, every comfort. -Carreteira de An- 
draixt, 16. San Agustin.

Mirn mor puerr° Alcud d 5II d III di rms Heating. All 
comforts Overlooking ihe .“ea 8 mi
les of golden sand Pens. fr. 12 ptis. 

Pensión Calvario ypo- 
llensa. Sunnv. quien Fo-eign clieme- 
le only. Pensión from 8 pía- Tel. 55 
Son Vent Por,° Pí- Tei. 1952 DOll V C11L P(1|ma —Ideal loea- 
t-on bv the sea. Exclusive. Quiet. 
Management A. & K Graven.

Hotel Palma ^41^^° 
Tel 1840 Cení Heat H water, 19 min 
fr. center, city Rales 12.50 to 16 ptas

Villa Robinson
STOP Framw-ay at Tennis Court TERRE
NO Comfortable rooms from 12 ptas. 

Pensión Scandinave 
San gustin The mosr beautiful terrace of 
Mallorca Beach, excellent cooking, Pen 
sidn fr. 9 ptas.

C A N N E S
Hotel du Pare c¿.'
tial Hotel Facing the sea. OPen t'*! end 
of May

BARCELONA: 
BARCELONA: 
TARRAGONA: 
VALENCIA: 
ALICANTE: 
SEVILLA:

Hotel Oriente 
Hotel España 
Hotel Europa 
Hotel Victoria
Hotel Palace
Hotel Madrid

__ M A D RLD__
Hotel Victoria

150 rooms 100 baihs Pen. 5 pías, up 
Rooms 10 ptas up Te Victoriahotel

Hotel National
1st class comfort — Modérale prices.
Hotel Mediodía Vtatio^3
Every comfort Rooms 6 ptas. up. 
Pensión 15 ptas. up.

Hotel Florida XnCvi'aT 
Mosl central. ^00 rooms with balh 
Modérate prices. Telegr, Floriduiel.
Prince’s Tea Room
Claudio Coello, 1, ne r Retiro Park. 
English eslablishement. Afiernoon 
leas. Cocktails. Pasir es Savories.

I B IZA____
Pensión Mediterráneo 
IBIZA. Fonda Miramar, 8. Antonio 
Pens. from 7 to 8 ptas.

Hotel Buenavista,
lia. All comfort, modérate prices.

PARIS
Grand Hotel deVERSAlLLES

60, Boulevard

BARCELONA
Pensión London
Tel. 12801 Central. Faces Pl Cataluña, 
h ng. and Americans especially catered for 

Aquarium
fee —Rambla Cataluña, 20 Barcelona 

Hotel Internacional 
Rarnb'a del Centro, I y 5 Pens. fr. D 
ptas Rooms fr. 6 ptas Modern Comfort 

Pensión María ^9^” 
Claris, 24 pral 1 minuto from Cata
luña. English, Germán Spoken.

VALENCIA
Gran Hotel España
Modérale rales, Proorietor: Em
Real. Barc.is. 1 7. Valencia.

Cent
heal.

iliaon

Hotel Internacional
Bailen. Every comfort.—Pensión 
15 pesetas.

S E V I L L E
Savoy Hotel British Managt5 

ment, C e n t r*
Montparnasse, Rafes in franes 20-25 sin
gle, bath 30, 25-35 double, bath 4°-5O 
Telegr Versamonp, 43 Paris.

heat'ng, H. & C running water Numeren 
Baths, Roof garden, Pensión from 14.59
ptas Weekly rates.

HOTELES UNIDOS
S . A ,

GRANADA:
CADIZ: 
BILBAO:
3. SEBASTIÁN:

THE MOST IMPORTANT GROUP 
OF HOTELS IH SPAIM

SITGES: Hotel Terramar
» Golf Hotel Terramar
» Restauran! Platja d’or Piscina

Hotel Mhambra Palace 
Hotel de la Playa 
Hotel Garitón 
Hotel M.a Cristina
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Published daily except' Mon- 

day by the Palma Post Press, 
printed by «La Esperanza» 
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Subscriptions 5 ptas. monthly, 
15 ptas. fortlireemonths, 50 ptas. 
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By David Alan Munro 
And Mary T. Múnro

Herrick or Dawes?

If the opinión of the press 
means an\ th ing, there is goíng 
to be a chang - for the better in 
Spanísh - Americ m diplomatic 
relitions when Claude G. Bow- 
ers, newly appointed United 
Sates ambassadór to Spain, 
presents his credentials in Ma- •

Mr. Bower would seem, as 
:he Chicago Tribane points out 
editorially, to possess all t h e 
quaiificaticn" that go into making 
otthose rare ambassadors who 
océasionally Hit the diplomatic 
Service from the plot-source of 
light opera writers into a more 
3r less dignified profess.on.

Herrick w is one of these; so
'as Benjamín Frankhn. and 
here have been a few others.
Now all Mr. Bowers has to do 

0 wrt ck any ability he rnay 
>os$ess is tu accept the advice 
hat is offered him the same 
rribune editoiial. He must 
ilways remember that he is 
L.eric's represemaiive in Spain, 
aiher than a foreigner enioying 
he hospitality of this couhtry. 
k must never allow himself to 
8° spanísh» — as Myron T. 
L'rick «went French». Presu- 
^b'y, he must follow the ex- 
mple of Charles G. Dawes, 
'hu shov/ed his 100 per cent 
Uílvncanism b turning up at 
3e Ceurt of St. J mes wiihout 
hf prescribed ambassadorial 

raiment and only failed to alie- 
^le the friendship and respect 
lhe British when that tace 
°Wed an admirable tolerance 

lr his bad taste.
the slightest provocation, 

e Presume, the Tribune ex- 
ects Mr. Bowers to step for- 
,ard with threats of a break in

Omatic relations between this 
^ntry and the United States—

natu'a^y> couched 
colorless phrases which

Yr .state Department and its 
Crolited ambassadors can con- 
kt. ■

new United States ambas- had not existed since the days 
Spain can, oi course, of Lafayette.

FASHIONS IN PARIS
By MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Corresponden!

pARtS-MademoiselIe Yolande Laffon, that French actress with 
the sparkliug personality, has started selecting her spring 

and summer wardrobe, and among the smart costumes that have 
found iavor wnh the important young lady are several from the 
Maison Schc-parelli.

She first picked nut a suit desjgned on geometrical lines with 
a short jacket and wide revers and a blouse with a white flower 
pattern that is sprrng personified Then she decided on an even- 
ing ensemble composed ot an importantly furred tull lengrh coat 
made in eel gray velvet on which the whiteness of snowy fox 
traces spiral cuff' that are the continuation of a huge collar Un- 
der the coat, which a- ts as a foil to its excessive plainness, is a 
dress of the same shade of gray, made of jerseyritz, a shinv silk 
jersey. I he diess relies solely upon its simple and smart cut to 
set it off, and the fulness of the skirt is gathered at the back in 
long straight folds that give sufficient width to walk in but leave 
the line in front quite straight.

When Míe de Gaiffier d’Hestroy, daughter oí the Belgian 
Ambassddor to France, became the bride of the Comte de Morte- 
mar, she w >re a Worth co uume in a bright red soít smooth 
surfaced wool It had a plain skirt and a jacket with wide bell- 
shaped sleeves above a long, tight fiding cuíf. A scarf collar was 
attached by gold buckles to the neck, and a peplum. The blouse 
was in soít white chdfon and small red hat completed the outfit. 
This was her civil Service cosíame.

For the religious ceremony the bride wore a white satín 
wedding gown from the same house, drapped in the front ot the 
bodice with long tight sleeves and the train cut in one pirce wnh 
the skirt.

Picase Don t Quore Me—
B) United Press

Wa s h in g t o n —The latest story 
about Rooseveltian ínformaiity 
in White Hóuse:

The president was gvttmg 
, ready to write his historie 72 
word beer message to Cóngress 
Laughmgly he called Steph m 
T. Early, the press liason secre- 
tary.

«Steve», said Mr. Roosevrk1 
«bring me a copy of the Demo 
cratic platform».

«Steve» did.
The President snipped out the 

short prohibidon plank with a 
pair of scissors, pasted it on a 
sheet oí paper, 
lines above and 
ned it.

He sent it to 
mimeographed.

wrote a f e w 
below and sig-

be copied and
The result was

one of the shortest presidential 
messages on record.

* * *

Capt. Edward Page Gastón, 
handsome commander of the 
New Vigilantes and self-styled 
«man of «mystery, is starting a 
promotion tour for his down- 

use the Iribuue editorial for a 
textbook and give this nation 
the spectacle of another Dawes. 
or he can follow the example of 
his predecessor in lighter mo- 
ments and complain about the 
seating arrangements at official 
dinners, as that astounding indi
vidual did in Madjid; or he can 
dig a little deeper, and learn a 
few lessons from Herrick, who 
did, perhaps, «go French» to an 
extreme, but who nevertheless 
brought about a cordiality in 
Franco-American relations that

with beer campaign.
< fhere ¡san undoubted appeal 

for the work of our organiza- 
tion», said the captain. «Our 
group is in a position lor mi 
litant enforcement of laws of all 
kmds and the Outlook is very 
encouraging.*

Gastón will be remembered as 
the man who penetrared the 
wilds of Maryland, looking for a 
still to raid. He had heard oí 
Maryland’s locally famous rye 
whiskey. H« looked all n ght 
without sucerss. Not a still ,was 
available. A deputy finally re- 
caikd a dismantled still, which 
once had been used by a Negro 
moonshiner in a nearby valley. 
lhe still was hastily reassem- 
bled and the captain had his 
picture taken dismanthng it 
with an ax.

* * *

Talking about easy govern- 
ment jobs-Frederick S. Cobb, 
keeper of the Anacapia IMand 
lighthousc station on the coast of 
California, sent in this routine 
weekly report:

«Squally Weather. No station 
launch to Ventura. Sunday 
stilf east wmd and high seas, 
Monday eastgale. Monday night 
and Tuesday morning east to 
east-northwest gale. estimated 
75 to 80 miles. Teíephone house 
shifting on foundations Neces- 
sary to shore with timbers. Both 
our atennae blown down. Some 
tiles blown from roofs of build- i 
mgs. Green seas broke over sea I 
wall on fower landing. Windows 
on all buildings , including the 
lantern on light tower, ecrusted 
with sait. Radio beacon anten- 
nae repaired and hoisted. Bea
con on air. Radio teíephone re 
paired. Wind and sea still high 
and there will be no launch to 
Ventura until landing is poss- 
ible».

Studio Star Dust
By ALANSON EDWARDS

United Press Corresponden!

Ho l l y w o o d - Henry Garat 
was ieted at a Cafe de Paris 
luncheon b y Rita Kaufman. 
studio stylist . . . Elise Janis was 
among the invited and present... 
M una Gombell driving into the 

, Fox studio with a big box con- 
taining a swanky new g->wn . . . 
She also spurted a mfiy pair of 
lounging paj »mas . . Heather 
Angil fldshing around in a cute 
riding habit , . , D >rothy Jord
án and Alexander Kirkland ex- 
amining a sketch drawn by one 
of the talenied giris woikmg in 
Bondage.

Roland Young keeps Gene- 
vieve Tubin in laughing hyster- 
ics on the set . ; . Pretty June 
Vlasek, who has been dming 
wnh that new player, Williarn 
Lawrence thinks he is «awfully 
nice » . . Elissa Landi lunching 
Wüh Director Walter Lang at 
the Assistance 1 eague. . . . Ern 
est Lruex rushing off the set 
to joint thcm . . . . Una O’Con 
ñor spent an entire afternoon 
lecturing to a group m Glendale.

V ictor Jory, who does sleight- 
of-hand tricks in the film, Trick 
lor Trick. continually is pu'lmg 
new ones on his friends, much ' 
tu their disgust. . . . Marian Nix- 
on always freís comfortable in 
simple gmgham gowns she 
wears in her current picture.

DO YOU KNOW THAT:
Henry Garat, one ol the new- 

est stars, playrd the featured role 
in the Shuberfs production. 
Night in Paris, in New York and 
on the road for three years?

Warner Baxter, at one time, 
owned a half inte est in a public 
garage at Tulsa, Okla , and lost 
every cent oí his capital when it 
was destroyed by fire?

Clara Bow obtained her first 
role in a moti-m picture as the 
result of a photograph of herself 
that was reproduced in a mag 
azine?

John Boles, Gcorge O’Brien, 
Spencer Tracy and Mínna Gom- 
bell all were ambitious to be- Kindergarten through high schoo?
come doctors before they thoughtcome doctors before they thought ^rts, Crafts, Music, Languages 
of embarklng on screen careers? Ecole Inietnationale des Baleares

w Plaza de Con. 28 — Tel. 16 I
Palma de Mallorca 5 

Laboratory and accessories for photographers.

nAnflFAITDPV

HXED PHH5 - FBOTUIEAeT " 7

MüSPl im Sociedad Arqueológica Luiiana
—MEDIEVAL ARTS - Can A^udama, 8

R.d¡O .<„ : : fieplir ,h B„h ;

rlumbing & steam fitting : ■ .
^^room:- P. Libertad, 9 (Borne) Repair shop: - Boterid, 1 - H; p. Lonjeta, 8

/f you want

the /ast word

in chic

or the most

amusing finish

to your spring ensemble

you will want

a hat frorri

anne’s
Calle 14 Abril. 35 TERRENO

Teíephone 1772

Caves of Genova 
Electrically lllumiaated

HAVE YOUR 
Luncheon and Afternoon Tea 

in lhe garden of 

c $ A IM! a O V7 a s 
Toasted Sanw ches 

Ice Cream and Home MadeCake 
Other Specialities always available

Tel. 1795
(At the end of lhe Genova Tram line)

Vou're protected 
against exceSsive charges 
by takmg a car of ours.

We |1 gladly advise you। about itineraries & prices. 
Come to

Excursions - Cooperativa 
Opposite Cafe Born, 1st floor. 

or cali Nr. 1974

G 1 N AR D
FURN1TURE MANUFACTURERS 

Classic and rnodern 
D«t?iry;-CallS 0- Santa Catalina 
Retail store:—Santo Domingo. 48. Palma.

períumeria novel neeklaee*

cosmetic* 
bag*,, Colón, 3^-painia

educ at io n

M.C.D. 2022
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Calleja, Valldemosa 
Dancers Picase 

Audience

If You Can’t Master Spanish
Or Mallorcan Learn Martian

Davis Manages To 
Find Nice Vi ords 

For A. Hitler

idir

tar

Fo
^Continued from Page 1) 

tional dress and music alive 
The former was so picturesque 
that one wondered if the ladies' 
modern dress and permanent 
waves are the blessing the ad
vertisements would have us be- 
tieve!

Their songs and dances were 
given in the style with which the 
Ghauve Sourts company has 
«nade us familiar. The haunting 
tnelodies together with the gra- 
ceful dancing were a sheer joy, 
and the performers themeslves 
showed great skill in their mo- 
vements, and enjoyed giving the 
ítems as much aa the audience

By HENRY T. RUSSELL

Uniiea Press Staff Corresponden!

LONDON - Fbe Martian vernac
ular now can be learned by ier- 
restrians from a series of lan- 
guage phonograph records ob- 
tained by harnessing to record- 
ing apparatus «Scivis,» a n e w

I ringing a bell, or causing an ex
plosión b y revulving a small | 
disc of metal at a time predet-

delighted in watching their 
lutions.

If the Valldemosa group 
can be persuaded to visit

evo-

can
Lon-

don, Nikita Balieff must look to 
bis laurels-

But where was the large pu

uitraterrestrian torce, the dis- 
covery of which is claimed by 
Dr. Mansfield Robinson, lamed 
for his atternpts to commumcate 
with Mars.

Robinson declares that he dis- 
covered, after years of research, 
a «m-w forcé charged with intel- 
ligenae: the driving forcé of te- 
lepathy itself.» It is this forcé, he 
said, which enables the Mar- 
tians to communicate with ter- 
restrians a t times prearranged 
by Robinson telepathicallv.

«Scivis» — scientific word for 
«Intel igent Forcé» — according

blic that missed so great a treat? to Robinson, is so powerful that
Can it be they preferred the rau- it has «proved to he capable of

ermined oy telepathy, in addi- 
tion to operating a f'ew signáis 
by wireless valúes.» Explaining 
how «Scivis» is picked up on its 
way from its Martian senders, 
Robinson said:

«When a suitable telepathic 
subject is connected by elect- 
rodes to a gil vano me ter so as to 
register his vital eneigy, «Scivis» 
projected f om a Martian by te 
lepathic prearrangement ata 
given time can affect the nervous 
system of the subject so as to 
swing t h e recording needle 
deán ofí the scale with a forcé 
tt least five times stronger than 
that of the subject.»

Photographs of etheric tubes 
named «tehubes.» along which 
this forcé travels, are alleged to 
have been obtained by Robinson 
during some of his telepathic ex 
changes with distinguished Mar 

' tians.

(Continued i rom Paye 1) 
with other powers in an attempt 
to solve the paramount interna-

TODAY &TOMORROW 
from 6:30 to 11:30

tional problems, not 
whi' h is economic.

As far as can be 
definite assurance

the least of

learned no 
was given

Last Performance

cous music oí the Feria de Ra
mos? Whatever the reason, they 
are the loseta. For me, the en- 
tertainment will ever remain 
the outstanding episode amongst 
many happy memories of Mal
lorca.

Herriot Headed For U. S. 
For Debt Conversatíons

Western Australia Pushes

Secession Move

Davis that Germany would be 
represented at ihe Washington 
conference which is to be held 
soon and to which Premier Mac- 
Donald plans to attend in per- 
son.

France will be represented by 
ex-Premíer Herriot and other 
countnes by high ranking di- 
plomats.

Germany is not expected l o  
send a special delegation as, it 
is rxplained her interest in this 
attemp' at world rehabilit >tion is 
notas keen as other (ountiies 
Bot the French and British dele
gares will unquestionably talk 
war debts, a subject which Ger 
many has practically thrown 
overboard.

Germany will probably be re
presented at the conference by 
Lether, newly appointed ambas- 
sador to Washinton.

laurel s Hardy
i n

Helpmates
and

Beau Hunks
William Haynes

in

A Tailor Nade Man
SATURDAY April 15

Metro Goldwyn Mayer
Presents

Use the WANT ADS
Pa l ma  Po s t  want ads are 

daily. They perform one of 
the most needed Services of 
a daily newspaper. Yon 
may transfer your farni- 
ture. Yon may buy or sell 
automobiles. Remember the 
classified advertisements 
when yon. meet difficulties 
in Mat orca.

THF DAILY

PALMA POST
Conquistador, lx

utMOWiiiiflniiiiiiniiiiiiihiiiw
nT’ake a change of Air, Diet, Rest

Cure 500 feet ab ve sea leve 
ai fooi of pine f< rests, away from the 
dusts and noises of Palma and Te 

rreno Come to the

■ISCLl’SH PENSION
21 rooms. 8 salons healed. Entensive 
ornamental gardens. 12 pías, inclus
ive.Mr. 5lreei, 3 5-6 Massandla, Son 

■ Serra. Tram Son Roca.

^Continué» jrom Page 1) 

asked to represent France at the , 
conversatíons called by Presi- , 
dent Roosevelt, and he has ac- 
cepted the mission

Herriot will be authorized to 
assist in the laying ol a córner 
stone tor the toundations of a 
debt settlement, but France re 
serves the right to r tuse to com
plete the structure if her emissa- 
ry faiis bring back terms agreea- 
ble to her,

France is hoping, however, 
that Herriot, who is ore of her 
shrewdest statesmen. wll suc 
ceed in forming agreements with 
Roosevelt that wdl serve as a 
basis for negotiations at the 
world conierence and lead to the 
settlement, once and for all. of 
the debt question.

PERT, Monda y— Federal Pre
mier Lyons of Western Australia 
srated yesterday that h e will 
s on cali a convention to disc- 
uss the constitutional issues ra¡s 
ed by the recent two to one vote 
in favor of Western Australía’s 
secession from the commonw- 
wealt.

The vote was the culmination 
of a campaign 1 o r secession 
which ha» been m >re o r less 
active for 20 years The cam
paign became strong soon after 
the world war and has been inc 
reasing in intensity ever since, 
being given added impitus b y 
the world wide deptession.

Exochorda, Expcrt Ship, 

Brings 15 Passengers

Dr. Kieser To Address 
Language Club

Sunny Weather Continúes 

Throughout England

Fiftem passengers a.rived 
fr m Me lit< rranean p >' 8 011 the 
American Expon hner Exochor 
da Saturday. They wt re: Miss 
Mahel Conkling, Miss Sara Mar 
ty, Miss Lillian Van Der Elst. 
Miss Mary Hoyt. Mrs. Mabel 
Barow Charles S w i í t, Mrs. 
Gwenllian Palmer. James Mar
tin, Stephan Egan, Miss Floren 
ceYeama, Binar Lochbrandt, 
Joseé Romeo, Edward Gaskell, 
Miss Beatrice Shingle and Miss 
Alice Wilsex.

Niateen passengers eparted 
on the vessel for New York.

Mrs. Lucy Rose arrived on ihe 
Orient liner Otramo Saturday. 
Seventy departed.

Have yon looked at the Cías- 
sified Announcementg on Pag( 
6 today?

Dr. Kieser will be guest speak 
er at the regular Tuesday aíter- 
noon meeting of the Internatio
nal Language Club at the Tro- 
cadero. The meeting will 
commence at 4: 30 p. m.

Dr. Kieser will take the history 
of Mallorca for his subject and 

I will speak in English

Lo n d u N, Mandan — The 
unusual spell oí warm sunny 
weather which has been almost 
unbroken in Southern England 
since March 21 continúes.

Weatether repor s indícate no 
change is immiuent.

Yestvrday London enjoyed 
over 10 hours of suáshine, with 
a máximum temperature of 69 
degrees tahrenheit.

IDI5F1I5M
HE BUILO 

CHALETS AHD TILLAS
FDnn I5DDD PESETAS UPWARDS 

WITH ALL MODEDN CDMFDDTS

DFFiCe'.AveMiDA XLUAnonn aaeeta-o ve

M

TO NEW YORK 
WEEKLY SERVICE

TO BRAZIL-PLATA

Giulio Cesare - Duilio
Rex-Conte Di Savoia-Confe 

Grande- Augustor- Roma 
Saturnia - Vulcania

24 500 tons 27.000 tons

Conte Bíancamo - Nertunia
27,000 tons. 11.000 tons
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| the ■ 
la id, 
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Alreac 
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Lsdble 
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Lina t 
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Greta GARBO
John BARRYMORE I
Joan CRAWFORD
Wallace BEERY 
Lionel BARRYMORE 
LewiN STO1VE and

Jean HERSHOLT
1 n

Havc yon looked at the Cia?- 
ófied Announcementa on Page 
6 Today?

CENTRAL AM. SOUTH P4CIFIC 
MONTHLIY SERVICE 

from Barcelona

ORAZIO - VIRGILIO
motor ships of 16.500 tons.
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Vicki Baum

181

Pen s ió n  BELLVER
WIENER CAFE
AMERICAN BAR 

Afternoon Tea in the Carden 
Lunches & dmners: 3 or 5 ptas.

57. calle 14 Abril = Teireno
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PEQUEÑOS ANUNCIOS
Comunique por teléfono, u.° 181’. Pal™' 

lando detalles de todo cuanto desea vena» 
comprar: o escriba al Pa l ma  Po s t  Pr®5 

alie Conquisiador, 18.

WANT ADS
Telephone the description of fhings yo" 

-•«h to sell or want lo buy, to 181 , palma, 
write

Th e  Pa l ma  Po s t  Press 
Calle Conquistador, 18

B
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TO EGYPT - INDIA - ORIENT 
frem (ienoa ,

Weekly service with’Lloyd Triestiuo’ 
lines

Ausonia - Esperia - Victoria 
Conté Rosso-Conte Verde 

To AUSTRALIA (vía Genoa) 
monthly Service.
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 Apply to: SAEMAR Sociedad Anóuima Española de Empresás Marítimas ----- -----------------------
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iding Club To Be 
;tarted Soon By 
Foreign Colony

r¡d¡ns club al /anee not- 
cOfwhich ap,>-u-ed recently 
I the POST’S column, On the 
Lj, is inthe process of tor- 
Lion and will ioon be started 

hrinally-

Lady Leconfield and the Coun- 
tess of Limerick arrived recently. 
Mrs. Hugh FL-wer, cousin t» 
Lady Leconfield. met them at 
boat.Later the two distinguished 
vtsitors motored to Pollensa for 
a short sojourn, They will re- 
turn to be dinner guests of Mrs. 
Flower on Monday evening. On 
the same evening the Countess 
will depart for the continent to 
travel overland to England,

Lady Leconfield will remain 
as Mrs. Flower’s guest until the

Akeadvtwo informal gather- 
,s haVe been held to test the 

odible popularity of the sche- 
Lnd each has proped a great 
Less. The first meet began at 
La Eulalia, the home of Mr. 
Ld Mrs Eyre Pinkard, and in- 
ud‘d a ride to Son Vida, one of Señor and Señora Arturo 
le [sland s ok siow p aces. za[ez entertainecl íhurday 
L party wound up at. Santa 
ulalia for a buffet luncheon.

The following were seen Sa- 
turday night at the Little Club, 
where one af the gayest even- 
ings since the depan ure of the 
British fleet was witnessed:

Mrs. Brookfield Van Rensse- 
laer, Mr. Fred Beckman, Mr. 
Henderson, M r . D. Gamble, 
Mrs. Balfour, Mr. Esderby. Mrs. 
Gramkow, Miss Ellen Root, Mr. 
Olivier Regnard, Mr. Bertram, 
Mr. Yarborough, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Jacobsen, Mr. and Mrs.

Eva Tay’s Dancing 
And Health School 

Is Inaugurated

>LT

el

following morning, when 
will embark tor Marseilles.

s h e

Gon- 
even-

ing with a supper. Their guests
were; Señor an 1 Señora José

Thc second ride was particip- । Balb^ Señorka R|U RuiZf Mr. 
jed in by the same group and 
everal others who heard of the

i yer

n

beets.
Mr. Pinkard hopes to start the 

Lb soon with regular rides on 
Lndays and Thursdays, later 
Mding meets on Tuesdays and 
|ridays if a sufficient number of 
Lse lovers are fou ;d,
[For those who expect to re- 
lam in Mallorca duríng t h e 
jiminer and who wish tojoin 
|he club with the definite a- 
ireement that they are obligated 

ride twice a w- ek, a consid- 
rable reduction in the cost of 
orses has been arranged.
Those who have taken 
art in the two rides held to 
aleare Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Ne" 
iton, Mr. and Mrs Evre Pmc-

■im Mrs. Br »okfield Van Rens- 
elaer, Mr. ,Ellen Root, Miss 
?oot. Murray Mither, Mrs. 
hrfield Gramkow, Mrs. Balfour 
Irs. Hugh Flower Miss N.itica 
^lerbury, M ss Betty Marshall, 
lissMary Bailey, Fernando 
oro and Captain Pedro Ram- 

inel.
Persons interested in joining 
d aasisting m forming the rid-

and Mrs James Hemming, Mías 
Naialie Hemming and Mr. Ar
nold Romberg.

Jack Fleiseh, 
Gene Byrnes 
ce Goddard.

Misa Marshall. Mr. 
and Mr. and Van-

ER
E 
R 

arden 
ptas.

10

-S
, palme 

venda 
r Press'

In Genova, Mrs. Grace Dur- 
kie arrangrd a tea in honor of 
Madame Boulet, a portrait pain- 
ter. Among those invited were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bernard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry T. Brown, Miss
Josephine Black and 
Stark.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. R.
departed Thursday
Barcelona, The

Mr. James

C. Stearns 
evening for

Stearns will
journey south to Casabldnca.ihen
across North Africa 
from where tbey will 
sleamer for Baltimore

to ' unís 
board a 

ending
their third year abroad. 

* * *
Miss Rachel Bolton,

igclub may address Fyre Finc
ad, care of Viejes Marsans, 
alma. ,

tollir BOOIS am SUDES
ma d e  t o  me a s u r e
14 de Abril, d4 Terreno

ngs VO« 
alma;»

T

ílO

e

The pupils of the AUen-Ros 
selló School started their Easter 
holidays by visiting a number of 
factories around P ilma, accom- 
panied by Capt Rosselló. Señor 
Quetglas, who owns the large 
glass factory. La Moderna, invi
ted the pupils to visit him and 
he accompanied them while ex- 
plaining the different steps in 
the process of manufacturing 
glass fish etc. They also visited 
a Rug factory and later Went 
on to the Feria de Ramos where 
they spent about an hour amus- 
ing themselves on the conces- 
sions.

There will be a week of vaca 
tion for Semana Santa, and on 
Saturday the childien will rt turn 

1 to school to decórate Easter 
fggs and make all the prepara- 

1 tions f->r the Egg Hunt scheduLd 
1 for Easter morning

No less than 140 persons at- 
tended the recent inauguration 
of Eva Tay’s dancing and health 
schol on G lie Salas.

The partv was one of the lar 
gest to be given on the Island in 
recent monthw, a counter longe- 
than any bar in Palma having 
been set up to carry the drinks 
and sandwiches for the guests.

Among those present were Sr. 
and Sra. José Ma. Eyaraldr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philips. Sr and Sra. 
Thomas Vila, Sr. Luis López Es- 
coriaza, Srtas, Adela and Mar
garita Sabater, Golonel Gold- 
mann, Sr. and Sra. de Castro, 
Sra. Mana Cezcallar de Planas 
Srta. Carmen Dezcallar, Mrs. 
Merriman Steele, Miss Charlotte 
Steele, Sr. Víctor M. Cortezo, 
Dr. Juan Durich, Sr. Alejandro 
Rubio, Miss Erica Beric, Miss 
Lumley, Miss Anemarie Kerle 
and Dr, Lorenzo Vllalnga.

Also, Sr. and Sra. Roig. Sr.

J^ancfieoti ís aluCay» 

(es£ a£t

e

e

la, Garle 9TleaL 

91(1 9)ay 

^Doclay t

©tí.er £utle Glaí 

specialties 

aluíaiys ai?aíla^le

^re</ OTltirdl, <S

and Sra. Miguel Rotger, Miss an< 
Lore Muller-Thormann, Mrs, ( 
Austin Gilmour, Mrs. Laurance, 
Mr. Werner Schulz, Captain Ba
rón de Skossyreff, Miss Hehne 
de Marguerie, Mrs. Domthy Do- 
rogi. Audreen d’Ambjorn, Dr. 
Henry Spurck, and many others.

Post office hours

'retís

C«.lle San íFelío, 4
epLone: Í1 Ü 7 8

who has
been spending srveral weeks at 
Sollier paintmg landscapes and 
portraits, has moved to Terreno 
for a short visit. Soon the artist 
will sail for Francr where she 
expects to exhibit her work.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. joseph Ktnnedy 
and their chifdren have left the 
Island for England after a stay 
of five years in Mallorca. Mr. 
Kennedy w ts Palma manager of 
the International Express, but 
was forced to resign recently 
because of ill health.

The well known

HOTEL DU PARC
Highest class residential Hotel.

Facing the sea.

Open until end of May 

M. ELLMER, Propr.

MaiSOn LINA, Jaime ll. 67—Palma
Ladies Noveities

Al mac enes Casa Ro c a
Lonjeta, 55 Tel. 2425

Palm S u n d a y and E a s t e r 
Articles for Gifts

CALLE SOLEDAD
Stamps: Window open g a. 

m to i: 30 p. m. daily, including 
Sunday.

5 to 8: 30 p. m. every uay, ex- 
sept Sunday.

Registered Malí (Certificado).
Mail Shouid be registered eve

ry week dayfrom 9 a. m to noon 
and from 5 to 7 p m. Sundays 
Frc m 9 to 11 a. m. Registered 
mail may be called for from 9 
a. in. until noon each weekday.

Money Orders:—Daily excepi 
Sunday from 9 a. m. to noon.

Claims:—9: 30 a. m. to noon 
daily except Friday.

Parcel Post. May be called 
for from noon to I p. m. daily 
except Sunday. and mailed from 
9 to n a. m. daily except Sunday.

RESTAURANTS
Café-Restaurant |[g [fgaffl
o r ient e and PasirlK

A LA CAPTE-.

Caf é PETI1 RECREO
Typical Spanish Sor-gs 
and Dances Every Nighl 

calle Teatro Balear, 46

RESTAURANT TRIANA
Fixed Price and «a la carie» 

Specialty of Crepe Suzette
Calle Yeseros, 5

MADRID

Tel. 1771

Hotel Metropolitano
Rooms, 6 pesetas 

Pulí pensión, la pesetas

setter to let the stomach REST
^han tire it with doubtfui drugs

Ma-iy oí us suff- r temporary upsets of the stomach. especially 
when trav< lling or living abroad where diet and cookmg are so 
(Hferent. . . . Often, thoughtlessly, we drop into the nearest 
chemist’s and buy some pills or powders, when in reality what 
l*le stomach needs is not drugs but a little rest — a chance to get 
accustomed to new conditions.

OPTICA MODERNA
All kinds of optical glasses 

|<iime |l, 99 - Palma

Extracts, Colognes, Creams 
and Soaps at low Prices 

Eau de Cologne 4711 

Per f umer ía INGLESA 
Calle Cadena, 6—Telephone 1770

ASK FOR
V I NS D’O R

Excellent lable wine oí' Felanitx

BENIGNO PAWS
Specialty of Shirts 
Made to Measure

San Migne), 60 Palma

Good oíd Horlick's
Horlick’s Malted Milk is your standby at these times. 

t has all necessary food elements. and being partí y predi- 
Sested, is assimilated with an absolute mínimum of diges- 
llVe e^°rt. It nourishes, yet lets the siomach rest.

At leading chemists' on the Island, of if you don't find it, 
Lo\-top" GURGUI, Layetana 39, l », BARCE-

‘^AbuEnglisl^unles you like to air youi Spanish).

HiM (Hilan oí Salvador PitóFelaoiti
I ---------- - ---------------- ------------- - - ■

For Yon
And the Most Elegant of Palma I 

Trocadero has made the | 
fame of Mallorca ■ as a | 
smart Mediterranean re- | 
sort. It is the choice of | 
discriminating people. H

M.C.D. 2022
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Classified Announcements Places to V isit SH1PPING MOVEMENTS
ris

fiotomoDi e for doors
Sedan 41 
excellent

condition —Apply; Garage Balear, 
Avenida A Possello, 7o

D/^nf Furnkhed apart 1 DI KC1JI |nenti for Aprjl 
May, June, Ekctru iiy r clut ed 15u 
peheios. monlhly. calle 14 Abril, 68, 
Terreno.

T PQcrinc Pari-ienne lady, gra- L.C33()I]3 dua,e ()f arjs Unjver 
sity, and b nulish genileman. gradúa
le of Camb ,uge Uni*ersiiy; give 
lessons m French and Engli h (con- 
versation, y r a 111 n a r. Iineraiure). 
DOBB5. Polvorín, 6. Terreno

Help wanted ^ 7- 
boy of ihree. For May ist. Good re- 
ferences essenfial’ wages by agree- 
ment. Reply to Mrs Poberis, Hotel 
Mongel, Puerto de Pol ensa

I Pr’l 4lh i n Terreno o r
Palma - Eye Glas.se wilh 

Florentine silver fíame Peturn 1 o ¡ 
5 2 Calle José Vlhalonga Terreno 
Reward.

Apuntamiento Palace — In the 
* ínter this museum may be vis.teJ 
rom 9 to 1 o'clock, and 3 to 4:30

M. every day, excepi helidays. In 
• 'unimct 11 is open from 10 ro 

>dock, and from 4 to 6 P. M. The 
harge is 1 peseta — free on Sunday, 

Palace Coutrpavds - The pal.ices 
•i the following families are epen 
o visitors upon request: V iat Ole
ía, Morell, Palmer.

Regular Services to Mallorca
Barcelona-Palma: Leave borh poris dailv, excenl Sunday 

irnve ihe nexi morning at 7 A. M.
Barcelona-Alcudia: Leave both porfs Sunday ai *MP M 

norning al 7 A. M. '*

. di Q

arrive By he
Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 8 P. M. 

ma Juesday 6- 50 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday, s P. M 
'encía Monday 6: 30 A M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia l ... v Tuur^- 
< P. M., arm. Palma Fnday 4 P. M„ leave Palma every Wednesdav 
noon, arnve Vilencia Thursday 6:50 A. M. (Sion-over in Ibiza ah. J

'rhve 'nited
arrive \ 

every Thursday, (ANSr
lilg1 
hat's

ÍM011 Wmleil
Spanish, F ench, Shorth n<l a nd 
Typino Wr te: Pal ma Po s t , No . 251.

Theaters and Amusements
Principal Theater

EL PRINCIPE DE ARKADJA
(in Gemían)
Liane Haid
Willi For-t

SALON RIALTO otf.hehorm 

PRIMAVERA EN OTOÑO

Beilvei Castle — Open from 8 
>clo<_k in rhe mornine until aun 
iown, every day Theie is a charpe 
>t I peseta.

The Lon^a and the Provmctal
Museum cf Beaux A •■13 — May be 
visited every day, induding SundavJ
from 10 to 12 o'clock in the morn-

, ^^^'‘^'^^a-Algiers: Southbound; leave Marseille everv F,- itK» 
6 M. .rnve m Palma, Saturday a. 2 P. M„ leave.Palma sX' ;

6 p- arnve m Algiers Sunday al 7 A. M. Nonhbound; leave g 
every londay ai 5 P. M.. arnve Palma, Tuesday ai 6 A. M. leave 
■uesdax a! in M.. amive Marseille. Wedne^at a. 7 a m

INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS

ing g 
unan

MODLRnü
LOS QUE DANZAN 

(in Spanish)
With Antonia Moreno, 

P. Alvarez Rubio 
And María Alba

DELICIOUS
(in Englisp, 

With J,met Gtvnor 
and Charles Farrell "

Perfor mees at 5 : 50, 6 : 15. 9 P. M.

(In Spanish)
With Catdli a Barcena 

and Paul Ronlien
Performances ai 5:30, 6:15, 9 P M.

BORN (NEMA

NO QUIERO SABER QUIEN 
ERES 

(in Germán) 
Liane Haid 

Gustav Froelich
Performances—6: 50 and 9 : 15 P. M.

I 1°^ icv 4* • tXHlBlTiON 0' Iht Oí bl <.mLiO íü AN
I LJUÍ i G l HAND EMBROIDERIES
I San Nicolás, 15-Palma A L W A Y S OPEN T O V I S I T O R S

ng; and from 3 to 5 in the after- 
toon. Charge 25 céntimos, free on 
Sunday

Clóisters of San Antonio — 
iay at any time

Arabs Baths — May be vis ted 
every day at any rime. Fee volun 
ary .

C lonters of San Franmco and the 
Chu*ch — The beauriful doismrs 
md rhe sepiliere of Raimundo Lu- 
'io (Raimon Lull) may be visited 
°very day. without charc"

Cathedra! — May be visited eveiy 
'iv at any rime ConsiJered one of 

"he four finest in wnrid
Guaíp Printing Prest — One of 

Tldest prmting presses in world. 
founded in 16rh cenrurv.

Orig'nal wood hlocks and orints 
exhibición. Calle Moiev. R. t. - 

‘‘'oor. from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6. work 
lays.

A g e n t For DEAN & D A W S O N
Booking Office lor

AMERICAN EXPORT LINES 
ORÍENT UNE '
HENDERSON UNE.
UNION CASTLE UNE.

And all principal steamship companies. 
'Pailroad tickeis, hoiel reservahons in all parís of 
me world. baggage forwarding, inclusive lours. eic.

Conquísiddor, 18

mme 
ind it 
ble l

It stlll 
n atz

Telephone I8u

Spea E 
nes, i:
coursi
|is as 
fs men 
>nund

Cruise Bo aü s — Regular callers
New York - Gibr. - Palma - Mars. - Naples - Alexandria - Beirut - 

Arrives and leaves “ALMA, April. 14. S. S. EX ETER ( 4 me man Expon L.n,, 

14 Ss'Rn’Mn™ ' yalu,° " Mar8-— An-tves and leaves PALMA. April 
14, o. S. BIL'MO (Henderson Line).

Marseille - Palma ■ Gibraltar - Liverpool- — 
MA, April 18 S. S. YOMA (Henderson L>ne)

Port Said - Genoa - Mars - Palma . Gibr. - 
leaves PAL v\A, April. 20. s. S. LLAN3TEPHAN

^xr^Ne«1 and llaves P4L

London: — Arrives « 
C? S 1 LE ( Union.Canil

Warm our house with a this wmter
Expert Ptumbing done. Ceniral healing, running water, sewers 

and ba'hrooms mstalled.

Beirut - Alexandria - Naples - Marseilles - Palma - Gib
Arrives and leaves, PALMA. April. 22. S. S. EX( A IBUH (American Fxpw
Lines). j

$und 
«It m 
to ge 
r boy 

hur 
ngi» 
,» 
Wnh 
esidei 
>socia

Jos Casasnovas : ton inyo />-?t-Las Columnas. Palma

The most heaurihil and charmine 
FX(.LJPSION in Mallorca bv Electric 
Pailwav, from Palma to Soller and 
rs Port: Single Pares— L-t Class 
i 60 Ptas.: 2nri Class. i 80 Pías 
rrarn to Porf. 30 céntimos

Hamburg - Southampton - Malaga - Palma - Genoa - Port Said-- 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, April 23. S.S. ADOLPH WOERMANN (Gern® 
African Lines) .

n A oPeln2a. • ^'rS- " Gcnoa " P(,rt Stnd Avives and kart
PALMA. Ap.ll. 25. S. S. LLANDAFF CASTLE (Umon Castle Line).

ill be 
slost 
eriot 
may

LE ÜERMIEP CRI
lovellanos, 20 (near Borne) P-lma

MODÍSTE
LATEST GOWNS

Telegraph Offices
‘’ort Said-Genoa-Palma-Malaga-Southamptoo-Botlerdam-Hamburs 

Artives and leaves PALMA, May. 14. S. S. USSUKUMA (Germán African Lme

ifor lack of space every port at which the ships stop is ñor ‘listed. Fuflta 
letails may be secured at any Travel Agency. The Pa l ma  Po s t  is not respo.nsibli 
^or changes which the companies may dec.de to make without previous nofice)

it thrt 
As fui 
irs si
ular
Wltl

THE SUNNYSOUTHERN ROUTE
DIRECT TO 

BOSTON - NEW YORK 
First class only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot ana 
coid running Water, mostly prívate baths, semi-private verandahs, 
laundry serviré, electríc gaJIey, unexcelled cuisine, especially 

large promenades, stopover privileges without extra charge.

ESPECIALLY LOW FARES .
Ask your Travel Agents advice — they know the advantages o 

■ our Services

FORTNIGHTLY 

tóEDSTERRANEAN 
SUNSHINE CRUISES 

Fr GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (22 days) 
Calling at FRANCE-ITAI Y EGYPT-PALES 

TIÑE - SYRIA 
■ AND RETU7N

S: 8. Excalibur S. 8. Exochorís5.8. ExeterS. S.gExcamhlon 
DE LUXE TRANSATLANTIC LÍNERS

STOPOVERS 
AT WILL 

TICKETS 
VALIO 

ONE Y E A R

THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION 
GENOA, 18 vía Cairoli-SEVILLA, lohn F. Gehn, Badajoz 3 

MALAGA, Picasso & Co. Alameda Pablo Iglesias 55
BARCELONA: P. Colon, 24 — PaLMA: AGEN< H SCHEMBRI 

Cable address: EXPOSH1P, all porfs

AMERIDW EXPDHT lll

Branch in Terreno — 5 Calle 
Gomila, (near Mediterráneo Ho
tel.)

Office hours; 9 a m. to1:30p. 
m,and4to8:30 p. m. daily. 10 
a. m. to 1 p. m. Sundays and 
fiestas.

। General office-25 Calle San 
Felio, Palma. Open all day and 
all night.

VIAJES BALEARES
tn the Palearles VIAJES IBERIA S A 

Calle Palacio, 67
reí.. No 2-S-2-2 - Teiegranis: VfAuEAREí 

PALMA DE MALLORCA

Inclusive Tours
Itineraríes Planned-Tickets 

Sold For AH Kinds of 
Excursions, Land, Sea, or Aii

Branch in Paris: VOYAGES IBERIA
Branch in Barcelona: VIA IES CATALON1A

HE CAVES CE ACTA

11 only caves m Halllorx.6
X |ljl electricaljy ilhrmnaied 
M'l M P J Í *15109
iIb I i 11 ¡I drearr),

W 1 I ‘ nZver^0 I30 
ITi8

SIEIHH wimctnr ÍAH

Imp. "La Es per an za“—ixmieta, 1

t r a n s a t l a n t ic
Steamer Leaves Porf of For Due Company

Olympic *
Champlain *

Apr. 12
Apr. 12

Pres. Harrison Apr. 12
P. Rooseveh* 
Amer. Banker 
Moniróse * 
Veendam 
Alberi Ballin *

Apr. 15
Apr. 15
Apr. 15
Apr. 15
Apr. 14

Cherbourg 
Havre 
Marseilles 
Havre 
London 
< herbourg 
Boulogne 
Cherbourg

New York 
n y. 
n . y. 
n : y. 
n . y.
Quebec. 
New York 
N. Y.

Apr. 18
Apr. :9
Apr. 2a
Apr. 21
Apr. 25
Apr. 21
Apr. 22
Apr. 21

While Siai 
French 
Dollar
Ll. 3. Lines

iv erchant

inalL 
It whz 
minee 
But o, 
II add 
e Blu 
y fa.

Can. Pacific 
Holl Arner. j 
H. Amerkd:

thri.
seball 
hny c

Ships carrying mail. MaiJ m-irked to liner should ik*._ go via a North Atlantic
posted before 7 P. M. a. the Post Office, or ai the gangplank of the Barceor.i| 
boat by 9 P. M., THREE days before the sailing date of rhe liner. On Sun# 
mail should be posted before ,:3o P. M. since it is to go via Alcudia to Barcelona

CALLING AT
LDMOON. rTT-^-Tí'""^-

PAL1WA - LONDON
S S. LLANOAFF CASTLE April, 25

CUII

PDRT 5AID ANO
ROUND 
AFRICA

isi
lant

I
"’dtni

RiCREDITO BALEAR
Telephone: 2-2-2-2 - Palacio. 67 - PALMA = Telegrams: CREDII EAR B A
LETTERSOF CRED1T-TRAVEL CHEQUES MONEY CHANGEt) 

Safe Deposif Vaults — Compartments renfed.

ORIVE YOURSBLF
ivitl.out chauffeur, at reasonable príces

Information: Agencia GALE - Pelaires, 25, mezzanine floor 20. Tel.

DÜOGlilSI-mST
J . TRIAN

San Migue], 157—PALMA 
Telephone: 2551

Trian’s Jarabe creosotado; for Broncit^ 
Grippe, Catarrh and inflammation of the lungs-

Clínica] and Bacteriológica! Analyses
Prescriptions & telephone orders carefuUf 

attended to. Near Grand. Catalonia, Inglés and 
Continental Hotels.

M.C.D. 2022
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L Speaker, Light "
Df Former Dajs, Window Shopping In Palma

Bat Again By BERTHA w el l man

By w. B. DICKINSON

p, Weí P^ss Sta^ Correspondera

' ai

(XNSAS Cit y .—«Speaker now 
I(ilgfor Blank!»
fhat's t h e announcer’s cry 
ttKinsas City Bines fans are

idt ghty likely to hear when the
¡ng gets tough for the home 

,1|T1' .. ,...a y hir nnv mpan a vir-8ln and a hit nay mean a vic- I

►

íes.

|[V a t Muehlback Field this 
pmmer.
And it will mean that the inim 
ble Tris Speaker, grown a bit 
1W a bit gray at the temples, 
tstill able to take a lusty wal- 
> ata pitched ball, is out to 
nhat ne. essary hit himself. 
Speaker, now manager of the 
aes, is putting himself through 
toarse of training just as rigor 
is as that doled out to any of 
smen. fies losing his excess 
bnundage, hardening his mus

Did you hear about the man 
who took his passport to pólice 
headquart- rs to be stamped and 
then to the Gas y Electricidad 
S- A ? He thought it was a go- 
vernmental office he said and 
since be meant to stay here for 
quite some time he didn’t want 
trouble cropping up later on.

Their address is Calle Morey 
35, in case you wantthem to see 
your passport. They’ll probably 
look at it if you insist. Our advi' 
ce, h >wever. would he just to 
lorget all about passports and to 
talk about electricidad. Then a 
little later on you might talk 
about hot plates.

You can have quite a nice lit' 
tle chatty visit talking about hot- 
plates. W- have a cousin who 
never used anthing else, never 
would have anything else in the 
house. And my —h<>w h. ’d talk, 
Once get him started on hotpla-

of our cousin. It was the reading 
lamps we saw there. Wrought 
iron they were. He always loved 
that kind. You can’t blame him । for that. Th y are goodlookmg 
and so useful A. thing must be 
useful as well as ornamental, 
we always say. Soun is kinda 
nice don’t ir? Our cousm is dead 
now G >t stuck in a drain pipe

We a 1 tried to save him but it 
was too late. He was such a 
good character and such a fine 
mind—seems kind of sad to have 
to get stuck in a drain pipe.

ul -

M)ril

pal J

isunderihespringsun.
tkmay take me a little long- 
to get in shape than the youn- 
rboys», he said, «but there’s 
hurry about me. The first 

ng is to get the team ready to

tes, and do vou thínk he’d
No, no he liked them 
he’d have his little 
time.

Window shopping 
nmg bringsbackmany

so 
say

this

-rk

Wuh E. Lee Keyser, the new 
esident oí the local American 
sociation club. Speaker has 
en busy rebuildinga team that 
slost rather Con^istently over 
periud uf years. He behevtt
may hdve a winner his first 
Mh:re. and he promises, a

leavil lyraL, that the bo?s will b< 
Piirre lighting all the time.

L,n Asfor himself, h’s been tw<

tny

siar

nes

ars since he swung a bat in a 
[ular g-une, the last time be 
pvith Newark in the Interna 
nalLeague. He doesn t know 
twhat is batting eye may have 
m'ned a bit.
ht obsei vers here believe he 
•a(|d a formidable threat to 
‘ attack that Kansas

ier.
rka

I' hiis are in for some of the 
^rills he g»ve the Cleveland 
tball followers back in his

Imy days.

iPILORS VPÍ°'VE"„-

NOf 
^D 
4D
CA

‘cuiiers from Eade Peckober 
nnd Jouddn of London

esl English & Srpamsh cloth
2^ie|!a, 19-Barcelona -Tel. 14595

Centtr
-j For Stationar

______  -Iel.23..

R 1 N K "
5AR
¡e d

Teleph me 1516
M I R E T

.647

gs.

fuiiy 
and

stop? 
much
every

mor-
memories

There is a plmtograph store, 
Boscana, at number 28 Plaza 
Court. It is quite a large place— 
very orderly and prosperous loo- 
king. That’s one of the charms 
about this part of the World. 
There’s no depression. Stores 
•have a cheerful look and no won- 
der since things stay ca'm and 
peaceful in Mallorca regardiess 
of upheavals elsewhere. Anyway 
Boscana is well supplied with 
cameras and films and they have 
a laboratory for developing 
them.

Vio ñu Cadies' Novelties
Viüllíl San iMcolas, 12

Boston Puck Star
Had Great Season

Champagne Tasters 
Test 800 Vintages

By FRANK MURPHY

United Press Staff Corresponderá
Bo s t o n  — Hub hockey devo- 

l  es are stuffing imaginary ballot 
boxes with votes for Eddie Sho- 
re as the outsranding player in 
the National League.

Clipping the líst of eligibles 
down to Howie Morenz of Les 
t 'anadiens, Bill Cook of t h e 
New York Rangers, Ching John
son of Rangers, King Clancy of 
Toronto, and Shore, it would 
seem the rough-and-tough Bos
ton defenseman h a s a pretty 
gcod claim to top honors.

Morenz and Cook know all the 
scoring tricks.

Johnson and Clancy are as 
hard to pass as a check during 
a banking holiday.

But Shore is equally valuable 
on offense and defense, which 
proba bly cannot be said of any 
other player in the league.

Recent statistics ga\e Shore— 
who technically should be post- 
ed out i n front of his goalie 
almost all the time—a total of 
26 scoring points, more than any 
other defenseman and many 
good forwards.

Umted Press

Epin Ay , France—With 800 dit- 
f- rent varieties of champagne to 
be tasred. experts here admitted 
that they actually drank only a 
few drops

More champagne was sampled 
—and less comsumed—when the 
wine growers hete gave a 
«Champagne Fair* than at am 
time in recent years. Prizes were 
awaided, according to thejudg- 
ment of the official tasters. and 
the 1932 vintage generally was 
considere! to have ebrought 
home the bacon.»

Champagne of 1932, however, 
is beggmg on the market. The 
average pricc to dealers for the 
new chimpagne was $60 for a 
unit of 200 quarts. A new way of 
qualilymg champagne proposed 
is to ally the ñame of champag
ne with the ñame of the small 
commune i* which the vintage 
grows. There are dozens of dif 
ferent Champagnes and red spar- 
kling wines from the same re
gión.

Espartero, 9

THE only
Germán 

LAUNDRY

No Branches

Cleaning,
Ironing

Telephone lili

Late Of'Gold Latís 
Thousands To 

M o un tai ns

By United Press

Sa c r a n e n t o , Cal., --The lure 
ofguld continúes to draw tu 
draw thousands of persons to 

the bilis and tnountains of Cali
fornia.

And the result in 1932 was an 
increase of $2 000,000 in produc 
tion of gold bullion in the state, 
with predicrions by the State 
Divisional Mines that this in
crea ewill beexceeded in 1933.

The department reponed as an 
indictionof continued interest 
th.-t 115,297 persons pers mally 
visited ihe iwo State mine offices 
in Los Angeles and San Francis
co during the last year.

Ten thousand pamphlets on 
elementary placer mming were 
distributed: 1200 copies oí «com- 
mercial mineral notes» were 
mailed each month; 6,248 sim
ples were tested in the laborato
ry and 1,200 hopeful prospectors 
were instructed in the rudiments 
of mining.

Such discoveries as that of 
James I. Élliot, Portola plumber, 
rev ve the lagging hopes of ama 
teur prospectors. Elliott forsook 
his craft principally because 
work was scarce -and went to 
the hills in search of gold The 
other day he stumbled onto a 
nugget which cont tined 65 oun
Ces ofgold worth 1,287 dollart.

1 he great bulk of tfie amateur 
prospectors - come ¡rom the 
ranks of California's unemplo- 
ployed. Thousands of these m- n 
chafing under inactivity and 
drawn by that one-chance in-a- 
rnillion of strikmg a bonanza 
have gane forth into the moun- 
tams euqipped only W1th elemen- 
tary tOols.

STUOIOS
C14 Abril, 47

t er r eno
French-Restauran!

Opening April 15

Want Ads in the Pal ma Po s i 
bring resuZts.

Ctolhes that are

I r ¿ n c h

¿tute
ln

U) orhmanshin

Chic

Madeleine et Odette
Plaza Gomila, 2 - Terreno 

Telephone 2070

the villa amparo
3 7 c .

palma
14 abril 

ma Horca

Iseíiies’ bags

eather shop

TRAVELBUREAU
PUERTO D? POLLENSA

Orden here
Kilométricos ai reduced rales 

Also special 50<>/o reduction tickets 
for «Ano Santo» in Italy. Te!. 59.

C’AN ANET
Puerio Pol ensa’s Pesiaurant 

Amer/cdii Specidlties — Bar
Peasonabie erices

IVIAISON EMANUEL
Salón de Codfeu.s

Pour Dames er Messieurs 
The Casino CluD . oyerlo de Pollón»»

BAR de LA FREGATg 
PUEPTO POLLBNSA 

Most Umque Bar in the World 
< ockiails a speciohy 

Aperitif-d insani every day

LA BUENA SOMBRA 
c a ba r et  

Guijol 3 ( HZ DEL Téa TRO) 
Telephone 10274 BA^CELOVA 

CONTINU >US DANCING 9 p. m. to 4 a. m 
50 BEAUTIFUL GIRLS 

2 ORCHESTRAS

AUTO CASIOH 
Fabregas 

large stock of second hand 
American Cars — ai lowest prices 

Mallorca 191 - Barcelona

Cooperativa del Borne
Sauvenir ?- Maborc»

(Paseo del Borne 50, Palma)
nec.a ties nr nreinners

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Pensión from 22 pías, with nght to ha:h and garage free.

- Completely renovated -B A R C R L Ó N Á

bvia iso sm e t a  f » i a  s -----------
Postlch^nt^ ^‘^^I^Mayfairfor^rs *

HOTEL FORMENTOR
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THE LOG OF THE PASCASIA
B y G E L S T O N H A R D Y

Youth To Be Tried I

Po r t o  Cr is t o — Those of my 
readers who have followtd me 
this far know that I have descri- 
bed two sailing races for them, 
and spun a yarn about a bottle 
of ruin and a dead man’s bone 
(though if you imagine that I 
invented that yarn you will be 
way ofí youi course),.. And so I 
could go on and tell vou how on 
the day before \esteiday the 
Pascasia, racing to windward 
again (this time with a time al- 
lowance) pulled a defective chain 
-píate clean out of her hull and 
had to put into Porto Colom for 
repairs, or lose her mast.

But a good correspon lent sho- 
uld be useful as well as enter- 
taining (1 hope you have found 
me that') and so I propose to 
cheer and help all those readers 
of the PAL^ A POST whom I 
have herrd so ohen lamenting, 
lately. that «Mallorca is rumed», 
or «Mallorca ís spoiled», or 
«There are tourists wherever 
you go and the place has lost 
all its atmosphere».

A piece of b -ttom weed off 
the «Pascasia» for such people;
they lie m their teeth. and sitting ed. What I torgot to say about 
in Terreno they generalize about the harbur is that it contains a 
and island 150 miles in circum perfectly adecúate sand beach (1 
ference. save my superlatives for else-

Save this copy of the Pa l ma  where) and you have easily time 
POST, wait a few weeks until ihe for a swim complete in solitude 
April sun has warmed up the sea ¡ between the hour that the «Cor
a little, then take yonr pick of reo» boat from Palma arrives 
these beaches of hatbors... See aud lea ves. (The boat leaves eve- 
ifyou find them «overrun» with ry Tuesday and Fridav, for those 
tourists. The list, Reader. is the who havm't kept up with me), 
cream of the explorations of the Naturally this excursión will in- 
Pascasia, not omy on this ctuise terest only tourist < lasses 1 and 
bnt also on the cruise made last 3 I herv are no automobile roads 
September with Merle Colby ot on Cabrera and (as .1 have said
Soller aboard. (I do wish ; omeo- 
ne would wire me care oí the 
Brisish Vice-Consul at ^lahon,
Menorca,» what the new.s is 
about the «second» Colby he ir, 
(expected when 1 left Palma )

Since there may mughly be 
said to be three classes ot people 
(that is, extranjeros) in Mallorca 
when it comes to visiting distant
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places I will build my useful list 
to suit all three. I assume the 
three dassesto be;

1. I hose who own a boat. 
(In my prejudiced opinión the 
most fortúnate of all. Is Mallor
ca not an island? H -w do you 
expec: to discover all its myste- 
r es except by sea?)

2 Those who own automo- 
biies (lañdlub >dr y capitalista, 
if the Pa l ma  Posr will allow 
me to say so.)

3. Those honest, lovely and 
excellent people «of good repu
te.» whs first discovered Mallor 
ca, — those brothers and sisters 
of mine who are «brokt >,» and 
must ride where they go wihtout 
boats and without pivate auto 
mobiles (or taxies, either.) Who- 
depend on the two feet God 
gave them to get where thev 
wantto go, or on the reasona- 
bly excellent Mallorcan bus ser 
vice.

These, then are my three clas- 
ses. -let us proceed to our com- 
pass directions.

1. I have described some oí 
Cabrera, k is ctrtainly unspoil- 

before)-no «retretes».
On the east coast of Mallorca 

these are the spots (other coasts, 
if pópul r demand is great em- 
ough, I may cover later.)

aj Cala Llombars. and Cala 
Santañy . . For Class I. (tour- 
ists with boats);- Passing Cabo 
Salinas and Heading N. NE.. 
your first landmark is the «To
rre Nuevo» whirh you shonld 
put to starboard if you want to 
enter either o f these «calas». 
They otler no secure shelter, 
even in the summer, and, for 
the night you should go up the 
coast io the next watch-tower 
and keeping it to jour starboard 
enter «Cala Figuera».

For Class 2. tourists ('with 
automobiles): - Go t o Santañy 
and ask the way to these two 
«Calas», (Sautañy you will find 
m all 'he road-maps of Mallorca 
in the lower right-nand coreer.)

For Class 3. tourists: -Ask 
the tram-íare to Santañy from 
Palma. Don’t give a thought to 
First ^lass (All you get extra is a 
white towrl to lean back against 
your tired head. Since your are 
a Class 3- tourist, yov will not 
have a bored o r tired head.) 
Consequently, you can go either 
third class or second class on 
the rahroad. (I have been both; 
and if you feel you cannot al- 
ford Second Class, do not be 
dest^rred if you really want to 

go —thi ride is only three hours.) 
The walk: - (6 7 kilómetros)

NO FE. There are no «fondas» 
at the calas, as for as now • 
but there are passable Fondas at 
Santañy for from ftve to nine 
pts. a day, A room for a night is 
2 pesetas!

Obviously, from my introduc- 
tion you will find in these two 
«Calas» very fine sand-beaches — 
solitude. Nude bathing bv ladies 
is handicaped, not by tourists 
but by the disheveled but ubi- 
guitout «Carabinery» who coast 
guard all of Mallorca, remaining, 
however always polite, always 
Castellano, or Asturian — never 
Mallorcan — most of them- (as 
they will politely tell you) mar- 
ried men.

b.) N >ith ot the two «Calas» 
above, and just a short walk 
s mth of «Porto Petra», is «Cala 
Mondrago». This «Gala» can be 
approached by Classes 2 and 3. 
tourists by going to Santañy, as 
per the directions given above. 
It is one of my favorite Mallorca 
«Cala>» and were I a Cláss 2. 
tourist I would recommend it to 
my friends as a g >od hotel-site. 
(It is not approochable by auto
mobile, which information will 
4elight touriss tof Classes I and 
3.)

c.) Skipping a few «calas», 
some with pme trees, and some 
without, we come t o «Puerto 
Colom» with its sand beach, its 
«Fonda» at six pesetas a day 
(when I quote a «Fonda» price I 
mean «meáis included» and 
al that is necessary to and to the 
instructions given above is; - tor 
Class 1. (Boatmen) Puerto Co
lom has a lighthouse, - the only 
one between «Cabo Salinas» and 
«Cala Retjada». It also has a 
sand beach, is not freguented 
by tourists and is fifteen kdomet- 
e*s from Felanitx. (Felanitx is at 
tainable b y railroad (Class 3 
tourists ph as note!) . . . Is also 
attainsble by automobile, (as any 
road-map will show.)

There is n o beach o n the 
whole of the island of Mallorca 
Reader, more superb, more 
Bermudian (tf I may use an adj- 
ective only expressive to those 
who have been there) than th* 
«Gala Guia», - (called by some 
other ñame on the charle) but 1 
1 haven’t got the chart with me 
just now, - having moved offt 
the Pascasia because o f the 
swell that was blowing into Por 
to Cristo) . . . Cala Guia is a 
«cala» just northof «Cala Ret
jada»

This Cala is reachable, more 
easily, by those lucky tourists 
who belong to class 3 - They 
take a train to Artá - the longest 
and moít beautiful train-ride on 
the island, and then take the 
bus (w ich connects with the 
train) to Cata Reliada (via Cap- 
depera, a spectacular Walled 
town of Moorish vintage—and 
then walk two kilometers north 
to «Cala Guia») . . . Well g o 
there, mates, because, tomorrow 
I am off to Menorca, whish is

For Murder In 
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(Continued from page 2) 
out. McCall landed the plañe 
and then shot himsell, the pólice 
charge.

D S. Purl, of Corpus Christi, 
district attorney, has indicated 
he would introduce the testimo- 
ny of two school girl companions 
of the youths. At a preliminary 
hearing a statement from a girl 
was read, charging that the tWo 
boys planned to rob Nelson, pi- 
lot of the plañe, and fly to Yu
catán, México

Purl s eVidence ineludes maps 
prepared by McCall, showing 
two routes from San Benito to 
Yucatán. He said McCall with 
five and a half hours flying time 
anticipated he could make the 
fl ght without mishap.

By not setting trial of Dodson 
on all three charges, the prose 
cutor has the opportuniiy of 
introducing the testimony oftwo 
.youths. who are charged joimly 
w th Dodson of alten p ed theft 
ot the plañe. Those iudicted are 
Clois Lawson, 19 and Gailord 
Pitts, 17, both of San Benito.

Calle de Gomiia 5 - El Terren, 
(near Hotel Mediterráneo)

Raífia Sandals a SpeCja| 
The quality in our 
Sandals is the best.

Impurted Raffia and specially. 
soles are used.

AUsizes forchildren, ladies an[ 
are always in stock, 

We also have some att aciivep 
and belts to match our San¿
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M A R L E Y
English Tea Rooms

Calle Veri 1 1 (S Nicholas) Phonc 

Until further notice special 
Luncheons to order only.

Open for tea from 3 lo 7 p. 
Closed on Sundays 
Sherry a ópecialiiy.
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, ^Continued from page 2) 
Metcalle recently ran the 60 
yard dash in the announced 
time of 0:06.1 in the Centraf Int- 
ercollegiate indoor m e e t at 
South Bend, one-tenth of a sec
ond below the existing record.

The tiny fraction oí a second 
which Metcalfe apparently has 
gained m getting away from 
his marks should prove a tre 
mendous help in his future dash 
events. He has the physique. 
the endurante and the «heart» 
His powtrful drive in the last 
few yards of a rice has won 
many times.

BAGARE
constitutss a class by itsed

The drink known everywhei 
by ihe ñame of rum has a a 
tain tasleand odourofm cer 
ted leather which is peculiar 
it, and which is caused by in 
perfect distillation by ntiqu 
ted methods.
In our BACARDI, by a sped 

method of di liking ofour * 
the spirit <if sugar cañe hasn 

?■ cov red the true natural l ski 
the delicacy and bouquet nlil 
ar-una, making it an absoluk 
puré product, as good and lili 
as the best brandies madefroi 
Cognac grapes.
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another island and a different 
matter, and it you still find Ma
llorca spoiled after the hints I 
have given you— why there ís 
no heakh 1 efe in you . . . —The 
next from Mahon - hasta la vista.
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SWEDISH MASSAGE
Treatment at your home 

Bengt Fredin, qualitied masseur
Villa Canet Terreno

')his famous 3-volume 

zoork, printed in English 

in Spain, lells Ihe slory 

of Jlrl from tiie pre-hislorit 

to the presenl. ^lt Papelería 

<La Esperanza» Sindicato, 9^ 

201.00 pesetas.

Calle Santa Rita 
Wiite for appointment:

llave you looked at the l 
sified Announcementa on । 
6 today?

TROCADERO

Don’t miss 
the

Trocadero
if you apprt ciate good entertainment and 

an excellent cocktail.
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(The Nightingale of the Wood) and
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th.

_ (delightful singer of Tangos) 
will entertain you, and a perfect

will accompanv your dancing
And Mariothe world famous Barman will mix your drin^5 

Price 3 pías. & from 1.50 at the bar. Telephone 1131
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